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1 v INTRQDUCTI6N 
The group I introns arc dcfincd on the basis of con- 
served primary scqucncc clcmcntr and a conscrvcd 
sccondnry structure [ 11. In addition co thcsc universally 
conserved fcacurcs, partially eonaecvcd clcnxnts dcfinc 
two subclasses of group I introns. Group 13 is dcfincd 
by the prcscnec of additional stems and loops bcrwccn 
stems P7 and 83, while group lb is dcfincd by the 
presence of a large cxtcnsion of the paired stem P5, call- 
cd the LS element or lnrgc P5 cxtcnsion [2]. Thcsc two 
subgroups arc net mutually cxcIusive, since at least one 
group I intron has both a large PS extension and the cx- 
tra P7 stems and loops [3]. Collins [3] analyzed the large 
P5 cxtcnsion in group Ib introns and concluded that 
there is a high degree of conservation of some structural 
elements. Two stems P5al and P5a2 are formed by the 
conscrvcd scquencc elements J/M and L/K respective- 
ly, and an adeninc-rich bulge is always present in PSa 
(Fig. 1). Joyce et al. [4] have shown that deletions of 
some of these sequences inactive self-splicing in vitro. 
Latham and Cech [5] have fourid t,hat the A-rich bulge 
of P5a is protected from cleavage by the reagent Fe(II) 
EDTA, implying that it may interact with other por- 
tions ol the intron, 
We have constructed a number of mutations in the A- 
rich bulge of P5a in the Tefrahymmu intron. We 
characterized the effects of these mutations on the rate 
and extent of self-splicing. Our results suggest that the 
A-rich bulge helps stabilizing the active conformation 
of the ribozyme. 
2, MATERIALS AND METWQIX 
Cassstre mrl~el;cncxis was pcrformrd on pkaid pSZ24I (61, which 
sonrninx the cmirc rcqwcncc of the 7”rircr/r,r~ertu intron, with some 5 ’ 
and 3 ’ cson xqmwxs, ctou~nnream of a T7 RNA polymcrnrc pra. 
molcr. The A-rich bulge is inclutlcd in ;I 64.bp IIg/ll/t??oN I rexlric- 
rion ft%lgfllCllt. ‘IYlir fragment was i?!plilCCd with synthetic 
oligonucleotides (syn[hcsised in our lab on a Bioscarch model 8750 
DNA synrhcrizcr by .I .A. Doudna and D.K. Green), comainirry the 
desired mu~nriort. Every mu~anf ptasmltl was verified by RNA SC= 
queiicing, 
lmcrnnlly lnbollcd RNA was prcparcd by transcribing 
R~~t~~HI~lincari~cd plasmid at 37°Covernigh~ in 100111 of 40 mM Tris- 
HCI, pH 7.9, 6 nlM MgQ,, 2 mM sperniidinc, 2.5 mM each Al?, 
UTP, CTP and [~Y-“P~GTP (15 ,Ki). 10 ntM dilhiothrcitol, 60 U 
RNA& and IO0 U T7 RNA polymcrasu. The RNA lranscripls wcrc 
isolated f’rom 4010 polyricrylamide/8 M urea gels by cutting OUI bands 
visualized bv UV shadowinn. The RN& were elutcd ovcrniaht imo 
0.8 ml of 0.i M Tris-HCI, ;H 7.5, 25 mM EUTA, 0.3 M N?l and 
0.2% SDS, Followed by phcnol/chloroforli~ cxlraction, After elhonol 
precipitation the IcNAs wcrc resuspended in water and stored al 
- 70°C. 
2.4. Self-splicitrg cotirlitiotis 
Self.splicing reactions were carried out according to Price and Cech 
171. These conditions rcducc circularization of the cxciscd inlron, 
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%cilitating quantitation of the results. 
Each reaction contained 10 000 to 30 000 cp~n of internally labelled 
RNA in 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 5 mM MyQ, 200 mM NH4 acetaie 
and 0,02vo SDS, The RNA was incubated at 80°C for 2,5 min, 
transferred to a 30°C water bath and incubated for al least 20 min. 
This step was performed in order to allow the RNA to refold to the 
optimal conformation. The self-splicing renction was started by ,ad- 
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ding GTP and noppcd ~JI rddinl]l one Vol of 2X loading dye followed 
by heating RI 95-C for 3 min. The reaction temperalure was 30”. The 
experiments shown in Fig. 24 wcrr? performed in the presence of2 mM 
GTP (final concentration) and run for 3 min while those of Fig, 2b 
(high Mg and spcrnidinc) contained in addition 2mM spcrmidineand 
IS mM M&II. Times and GTP concenlrntions were varied in order 
to measure kinetic paramctcrs: for the experiment of Fig. 3a larpc 
volume reactions were run (GTP conccntrtttion 2 mM) and aliquots of 
the reactions were mixed with an equal volume of 2X loading dye ar 
the indicated time:;. For the expcrilncnl of Fig. 3b GTP conccntra. 
(ions wcrc varied from 3 to 300 l&M, and rhc reaction time was 1 min, 
2.5. Quontitatim of t/w re.s,.Frtlrs 
The reaction products were scpamrcd on a 4% denaturing 
polyacrylamidc gel and the bands corresponding to the various pro- 
ducts were quantitatcd on a Bc~ascopc two dimensional array detector 
(Betagen, Wahham, MA). The cxtcnt of self-splicing was calcula~etl 
as the Rcrccntngc of the linear intron released (for the low Mg’ ” ex- 
pcriments) or m I00 minus the percentage of th: precursor remaining 
(for the spcrmidine)/high Mg’* expcrinienls). In order IO compare 
the resutrs, the data were normalized ‘to the wild-type values. 
3. RESULTS 
Twelve mutations in the A-rich bulge of stem PSa 
(Fig. 1) were constructed by cassette mutagenesis of 
plasmid pSZ241. Runoff T7 transcription of 
BamH l-digested pSZ241 yields a 511 nt RNA; this 
transcript contains the entire wild-type Tefrahymena in- 
tron and portions of the flanking exons. It has previous- 
ly been shown to undergo correct self-splicing and exon 
ligation reactions [6]. Similar runoff transcripts were 
prepared from each of the 12 mutant plasmids, and 
their self-splicing properties were exar$ned under two 
sets of reaction conditions (Fig, 2). The first set of con- 
ditions (Fig. 2a) are the Iow Mg2 ’ conditions of Price 
and Cech [7], which minimize cyclization and circle re- 
opening, The second set of conditions (2 mM sper- 
t@dine and 15 mM Mg2 + , Fig. 2b) increase cyclization 
and circle-re-opening, but have been shown by Joyce et 
al. [43 to partially revert he effect of large deletions of 
the P5 region. We found that two deletions of 5 
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Fig. 2. Self-splicing of the wild-type and mutant introns. (a) Reactions 
performed in low Mg’+ conditions. WT, wild-type; the mutant in- 
trons are numbered as in Fig, 1; P, precursor RNA; I-IVS. linear in- 
tron, the major product of the self splicing reaction. The intermediate 
band corresponds to traces of 5 ‘-exons-IVS, generated by hydrolysis 
of the precursor at the 3’ splice site. The band corresponding to 
ligated exons ran near the bottonl of the gel and is not shown in this 
figure. (b) Reaction performed in the presence of spermidine and I5 
mM Mgz+ .kircular (c-IVS) and shortened forms (L-15, L-19) of the 
intron are visible in all lanes, Other symbols are as above. (c) Quan- 
titation of extents of splicing (see section 2 for details). Data express 
the average -f SD of 6 experiments (low Mg’+ conditions, 3 different 
RNA preps) and 3 experiments (spcrmidine/high Mg”‘, 2 different 
RNA preps). 
To defermine the maximal dxt~nt of self-splicing, we 
extaminc& time CQUPU?S BP reaction far some BP the 
rnut~nts, Most of the m’utants examined splice at B rate 
that ia similar to wild-type, but have I lawsr final extent 
%rf rcactian (Pig. 3a), ~ggexriag that fx Fraction of the 
RNA mofeeules are trapped in inactive conformations, 
The A184C mutation appeared to cause much slower 
splicing, so that the final extent of splicing could not be 
determinc~, 
The Km for CYI’B and V,,, of the wild-type and 
selrcred mutants were ales mcaaurcd (Fig. 3b, Table I). 
The vnlues; for the wild-type RNA arc similar to 
previously published vnluea [E&S], and most of the 
mutants examined had only minor changes in these 
kinetic p~ramcters, suggzsting that the frncrion of 
molcculcs that were correctly folded spliced normally. 
Again, the execprional mutant was AI84C, with a 
5-fold increase in K, and a lo-fold decrease in V,,,,, 
(Table I). “’ 
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Fig, 3. (a) Time course of splicing reaction for wild-type and selected mutants, determined in low Mg*’ conditions. (b) GTP dependence of the 
activity of wild-type and selected mutants, plotted as double reciprocal plot. The values for V, were the percentage of precursor Converted to I-LVS 
per minute, normalized to the maximal level of self-splicing, obtained frotn the plateau of Fig. 3a. K,, and !C,, values have been calculated from 
this plot and are shown in Table I. 
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4. DISCUSSION 
The A-rich bulge of 11~ PS extension is a f’cature of 
the self-splicing Tetru/rymerta intron that is conserved 
onty in a subset of group 1 introns [3]. Nevertheless, this 
structural feature appears to have taken on an essential 
role in the Tetruhymne incron, Our results suggest that 
changes in the A-rich bulge may lead to the appearance 
of mis-folded and inactive molecules, possibly as a 
result of the loss of a stabilizing effect of the A-rich 
bulge on the structure of the folded intron, The role of 
the *A-rich bulge may. be filled by other structural in- 
teractions in the subclass Ia incrons, which lack this 
structure, 
Our results with deletion mutations are consistent 
with the findings of Joyce et al. [4] that show that 
removal of the PS region affects self-splicing in low 
Mg’ + conditions. Our analysis of substitution muta- 
tions within the A-rich bulge has shown chat the sen- 
sitivity of each position parallels thedegree of conserva- 
tion of the various A’s, A187 can be replaced with any 
other nucleotide without strongly inhibiting self- 
splicing, but that the more highly conserved positions 
A 186 and Al84 can only be substituted by G without 
substantial loss of activity. Spermidine and high Mg*’ 
largely suppress the effects of all of the mutations we 
examined, suggesting that the mutations destabilize the 
active intron in a way chat can be compensated for by 
additional salt bridges or charge neutralization, Joyce 
et al. [4] have also shown that spermidine and high 
Mg2 ’ partially suppress the effects of extensive dele- 
tions spanning most of the PS extension. The 
The relatively severe effect of the A184C mutation 
could be cnuscd by a negative interaction such as the 
formation of a G:C base pair with Gt34. This wcsuld 
displace the bulge and move it one or two (if W I85 pairs 
with A133) nuelcotidcs down the PSa stem. 
It is unclear how the PS extension helps stabilizing the 
catalytic core, Our resulrs suggest that the A&h bulge 
may have an important role, since irs removal is as ef= 
fe’cetivc asthe removal of all the PS extension 141, Our 
recent finding that thiophospharc substitution in the A= 
rich bulge interferes with self-splicing (U.P, and 
J. W.S., unpublished) is consistent with such a model, 
as are the observations of Latham and Cech [S) that the 
backbone of the A-rich bulge is protected from hydrox- 
yl radical attack in chc folded intron. 
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